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SALGARv uoping to help the rhe NDp made the announce- "Jlltix"ffiIJ:iJl"'i:Tffl;:struggling non-profit sector re- ment Friday from the new, high- explaining that many landlords'
duce costs, the NDP announced a techfacilityhousingthenon-profit may,not be willing to have an au-
$l-milliongrantprogramFridayto Meals on Wheels, a sustai.nable ditandpurchaseretrofitstoreduce
payforauditsthatsuggesthownew LEEDbuildinginCalga4/ssouth- costs.
technologies can increase energy east. McAra argued the more impor-
efficiency. "Since we have arrived here, tantconcernamongnon-profitsis

"Our nori,profit sector is full we'vebeenabletoreduceouren- theuncertaintyaroundtheNDP's
of innovators and they continue ergy costs by up to 2O per cent," carbon tax and how it will affect
to show us the leadership that all sali president jim Brown, point- everyone's bottom line.
Albertans are known for," said ing to solar panels and built-in "We'vebeenworriedaboutitfor
Environment'Minister Shannon rain barrels used to collect water a long time. And we can't get any
Phillips. for ground maintenance. detailed information as to how it

f'Andaprogramlikethiswillonly But other non-profits who willaffectus."
leave them more resilient to vola- haven't enjoyed the luxuries of a The centrepiece of the NDIps cli-
tile energy liirices." new building are wary of whether mate strategy is the carbon.tax on

While the province wouldrt't say an audit will provide any new in- all fossil fuels that produce green-

how much in retrofit costs they formationandwhethertheycould house gases when conibusted,
might fund officials did say mani ev-en afford them if they don't qual- which was implemented at a price
could qualifu for funding help. ify for full funding. equivalentto $20 pertonneof car-

"Once these audits arq complete "We've already done this, a lot of bon on Jan. I, rising to$30 in 2018.

andthe non-profitsfigure outwhat non-profitshavedonethis,because That will boost the Eost ofgaso-
they need to do, they may qualify they're {oing annual assessments line in the new year by 4.49 cents
for further funding and iebateS," 4l the tffiffisee how they can per litre, diesel by 5.35 cents per
said Kirk Heuser, spokesman for ctrt costs," said Calgary Food Bank litre, propane by 3.O8 cents per

Iitre and natural gas by $1.011 per

$gajoule.
Non-profits, already strug-

gling with fewer donations in an
economic downturn, worry they
won't be able to pay the rising en-
ergy costs as a result ofthe carbon
tax.

Earlier this week, officials at the
Cardel Rec South recreation centre
in Shawnessy said they're consid-
ering shutting off the heat inside
their arenas.

Phillips argues the grant pro-
gram will not only reduce fuel costs
by creating efficiencies, it will cre-
ate jobs in building greener tech-
nology and help diversifyAlberta's
economy,

But critics with the Opposition
Wildrose Party fear a gpant pro-
gram like this'wonit go far enough
to help struggling non-profits.

Human services critic Jason
Nixon has said every dollar going
from charities to the carbon tax is
a dollar not going to help Albertans
inneed.

"The NDP did not do any analy-
sis of the full cost to our non-profit
sector and the offer of an energY
efficiencyprogram wil dq little to
nothing to immediately help chari-
ties who will suffer under this tax,"
he said.
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